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Mr. Dana, our recently appointed
ruinlEler to England, is described by the
Uiston correspondent of the Chicago
Times as not a popular man, being aris
twratlcand exclusive, and by many
thought snobbish; but his enemies ac
knowledca him a man cf culture, irre
proachable character, and honest by in-

stinct. He has always been a Btrong
partisan, and supported the truly loyal
and regular ticket, except when he ran
against Butler as the independent can
didate in the Essex district some years
ago, and was badly beaten. In the last
campaign he spoke for Kice and Grant,
but for which fact he would not probably
have been nominated. Mr. Dana is an
extremohigh churchman, touched on
many points with Anglo-phobi- a, and
dnibtleas would make an acceptable
minister to tho English, though the
Americans will not tdmire bis extreme
reserve on the whole. His appointment
has brought heart-burnlu- to the Mor-ton-Uat-

wing of tbe Republican par-
ty, for he has always opposed Butlerism,
and contested his district in 1870. He
lives in Butler's distric and is noted as
a scbo'ar of the Motley school. He was
an intimate friend of Sumner, and high
in Boston'" Brahmin ranks.

If tiie eiiemir s of the south and the
Democratic party, who take tspecial de-

light in persecuting Mr. Ben Hill, of
Georgia, wou'd surrender themselves a
moment to tbe spirit of fair ply, and
pablish all that he says on the side of
union and peace, the public would form
a belter judgment than it can otherwise,
of one of the ablest and most intelligent
of our public men. A case in point Is
furnished by what he said recently in a
letter to Mrs. H. 8. Kimball, acknowl-
edging the receipt cf a southern flag,
captured at Milledgeville by the Union
sildiera under Sherman. He said: "I
cn truly say I have no mission in pub-

lic life but to aid as far as I may be able
in restoring public peace, and in pro-

moting the Dublin vr" . tk-- -

--uc Luiiu uauuoi unoru to ssk tne peo
ple of the south to yield their manhood,
for that would prove themselves of the
north unmanlv. The people of the
south cannot afford to yield their man
hood, for that would be to confoss them
selves unworthy. Lt thepeopleof each
section admit the great truth that we
differed honestly; that we fought bravo
ly, and that our differences are settled,
in good faith, on tbe basis of the const!
tution as it is." There is not a word of
this that any good citizen cannot sub
scribe to.

ihe possession or a national-cu- r
nncy has proved an advantage to the
country. A citizen can travel, as he
ought, from State to State, and every
where the money he left home with Is of
the same value. Whatever difference
they may be as to the quantity of na
tioual currency that ought to be issued,
ommoD tense men, unicfluenctd by
mere notions and impracticable theories,
wish that a genuine national currency
should be retained. In the struggle of
opinions upon the subject of issuing a
1 nger or smaller amount of this cur- -

rjnry, some zealots at Washington pro-
pose to throw embarrassments in the
way of retaining tho national currency,
that would, if carried out, add to the
causes of commercial distress which are
now afllictlnjr the country, new and
H'.lll more serious obstructions to the

welfare. The supreme court of
the United Btates has decided that the
Uaae of legal-tend- notes, by congress,
Wis authorized by the war power with
wulch it is invested. The war being
over, the troublesome partisans
question talk of contesting the
validity of all legal-tende- rs issued
since the return of peace. It is pro
posed to effect this object by a refusal of
citizens to receive legsl-tende- r notes in
payment of debts. It is claimed that
when a lfgal-tend- er note is returned to
the treasury in payment of taxes, it can
not legally be reissued. Should the
coutt decide that this objection Is SDund,
when greenbacks were paid in for na
tional taxes, there would be no author!
ty that could legally rejssue them, or to
Isiue new notes in their stead. This
would bring about a contradiction of the
currency, under circumstances, and with
a lapidity that would prove calamitous
In its consequences to commerce, and to
ths Interests of eveiy family and every
individual in the cauntry. Such a re-

sult the keenest partisan cculd not de-fclr- e.
anOaly those who are enemies to the

United States could wish to see such a io
fate befall its people. But this would
not be sll if tho government has no
power to rslssue greenbacks, such as
nave been so circulated would not be
lawful money, and coulJ not be legal- -
tenders. This would make nearly all
the greenbacks now out valueless as cur-
rency, and creditors could refuse to re-
ceive them. This would bring us to iuu
hpecie payment, with a catas-
trophe bo violent that all cred-
it would be shaker, and a na-
tional panic would steep the whole
land in disaster. The immensity of the
sheck is what will preserve us from It.
As a cotemporary has obeerved upon
his serious subject: "The supreme court late

ib constituted precisely as it was when it the
reversed the decision that tho legal-tende- r

acta were unconstitutional in their
application to debts contracted prior to
their pjussge, and decided that they

were constitutional with respect tojall
debts and dues save thoee expresily ex
ceptl by tbe terms of the acts them
selves. A court which could render
such a decision will almost certainly
hold that congress is sole Judge of the
question whether a necessity for a paper
tender act exists, and of the time when
such neceesity ceases to exist."

The respect in which Pinch back, de
feated applicant for a place in the
United States senate, as a bloody-shi- rt

Morton Xiouislana Badlcal, has all the
time bten held by the Republican sena
tors could not be better exemplified than
It was yesterday by Senator Ferry, presl
dent of the senate pro tan., who, as the
telegraph informs us, "caused all the
" door-keepe- rs to be specially notified
" that Pinchback Is no longer, entitled
" to tbe privileges of the floor." Fancy
the feelings of Bruce, of Mifsissippi, who
so excoriated Grant and his cabinet a
few weeks ago, when he beard this
order. The almost indecent haste of it.
as Brace and Morton would say, is
enough to collapse the Radicalism of the
duet and fix their troubled souls in ever-

lasting doubt of those around them
Pinchback thus kicked out of tbe house
of his friends, and loser of thirty thou
sand doliara of back salary through
their treachery, can afford to return to
Louisiana and, as he once promised
"raise hell" among the niggers.

There is some talk in Washington of
disciplining Ben Hill in the Democratic
caucus to. prevent htm from furnishing
any more campaign documents for tne
Republicans. There is a report that Ben
has a speech prepared in which he de-
fends the doctrine of secession. Com-
menting on this, a "Washington special
suggestively remarks: "Grave suspicions
are expressed among tne jjemocrats
that Ben ha a method in this madness,
which certain BermUicans could explain
if they would." Nashville American, of
Hcanesaay.
Something similar to the above state

ment has found its way into many pa-

per-- ) at the south which have as little
excuse as the American for its publico
tion. They must know better. They
must know that Mr. Hill is above and
beyond the imputation conveyed in the
last four lines, imputation as it is of a
crime as base as that for which Belknap
is under indictment in the courts of the
District of Columbia. It is & plain im
putation that Mr. Hill is under contract
with some Republican leadtrs to betray
the Democratic paity by personal ex
cesses of Bpeech that shall furnish to tbe
thieving enemies of our common coun
try occasion for the perpetuation at tbe
north of the sectional and war feel
Ing. Such an implication suggests
the grossest paity treachery. Nay,
more. It implies a treachery to
prevent the final punishment of tbe
thieving party by its utter defeat and
rcut at the ballot-bo- x in .November
next. We take Mr. Hill's life-lo- ng

record, and; with it, feel authorized to
repel such an implication as utterly un
worthy of association with tbe name of
one whose very earnestness of convic
tion and expression is made the basis of
it. We scout it as impossible, and,
therefore, improbable. Meanwhile, we
think it not unworthy of the immediate
attention of Mr. Hill himself, who, be- -

causo he promptly answered Blaine, is
sought in certain quarters to be punish
ed therefor as a political outcast and
criminal.

It affords us great pleasure to thank
the Republican members of tbe house,
as well na the Democrats, who assisted
our member of congress in his efforts to

rr--- L -- .- Aii 3 TUOlOUi

house for this city. We had begun to
despair of ever sharing in the distribu
tion of government favors since the Re
publican party hereabouts held out tbe
idea that unless we confessed their faith
such a thing was impossible. Thanks,
however, to the persistent and well-directe- d

efforts of Colonel Young, it has
turned out otherwise. We can share in
the government dispensations of money
expended for public building?, and yet
retain our political faith pure and unsul-
lied. Colonel Young forced the needs
of the Federal officers of Memphis in
regard to proper quarters upon the at-

tention of tbe house, and being second-
ed by such influential Republicans as
Banks, Thornburg, Conger and Kelley,
and such Dsmocratic leaders as Hol-ma- n,

Morrison, Randall, Cox, Wells, of
Missouri, and the whole Tennessee dele
gation, achieved what had been previ-
ously denied us. We thank these gen-(lam- en

for their votes and their influ
ence in behalf of a measure that we feel
warranted in assuring them they will
never have occasion to regret having
indorsed.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEW.

Four peraona were injured by a rail
way accident near Madison, Indiana,

The Iowa senate did not concur with
the action of the house Drovidine for fe--
maie sunrage.

In New York, "Wednesday, a verdict
was Civen In the case of the Feonle
against W. M. Tweed, for plaintiff, of

0.637,117.
The entire establishment and (rood will

of the Atlanta Herald was purchased at
Bnenii a aaie, xuesaay, Dy me Atlanta
jonstifuMon.

Charles Brent, the Louisville Tobacco
bank forger, is safe In the clutches of the
law in London. He was traveling ur
tier ine auas oi Clarence itivera.

The Detroit fMIch.) Jivenina News
was damaged to the amount of four
thousand five hundred dollars, in a suit
joruamajzes, in iavor cj Judge U. J.
iteniey, Wednesday.

The French cabinet was orcranized
eanesaay, ana aicer urging ine Heart-

iest support of President AlacMahon.
jiiuteeum wnu uib woriioi restoring or
uer anu quiet in franco.

The female Institute at Naw Alh&nv.
luuiaua, was uamagea aoout ten thou- -
sand dollars worth bv fire Wednesd&v.
Ihe recple's insurance company, of
this city, is interested in the furniture of
tne institution.

The committee of Democratic-Con- .
servatlve membars of the house of
representatives of .Louisiana have issued

auuress to tne people ot that State in
refutation or uovernor Kellogg's answer

me arucies oi impeaenment. Tne ad
dress covers live columns In the news-
papers.

of

" .arrencj- - Jiuorm Htato Ticket In
V.U jimt I ic 11 1.

Meriden. March 9. Thn frfonrfo rtf on
honest administration of thn mvurn.
ment, and of a piactJoal. lust ami im. ittutuiavo leioim in our currency, in con-
vention S.assembled to-da- y, nominated T.luuuwiUK Diaie ticket: t'nr irnuor.
nor, Chatles Atwater; lieutenant-gover- - auui, uuuue; Eccieiary or fitatp,
Lucien V. Penny: tieaturpr. rron w
Judd ; comptroller, John H. Peck. ot

one
Another County fnnd Embexzlcr.
Toledo. Ohio. March 9. Arnimw

otepuan, formerly county treasuter, and the.
William Kraus. senior Dronrietor nf iho

City bank, have been Indicted by
grand Jury of this countv. tbe former C.

ior embezzling the county fucds,and tbe don
latter ior receiving ana using me same.
Neither party have been found as yet,
and it is supposed that both have left
the city.
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Ro well's American News Report-
er and Printers' Gazette continues
to be as useful as from the first it prom-
ised, and is still jnoot welcome in the
Appeal office.

The Lumbermen's Gazette is tin
title of a handsome weekly published at
Bay City, .Michigan, now in its seventh
volume, a number of which reached us
yesterday by mall. We recommend it to
lumbermen, builders, and all In any
way concerned with the "timber trade."

The Musid Trade Review contin-
ues to fulfill all the promise It held out
in the first number, and though some-
times very harsh, almost uncouth in tho
language it employs in criticism upon
executants, Is an Invaluable aid to all in
the music business. Its technical re-

views of sheet mnsic cannot fail to tell
in time in a departmental present filled
with chaff.

Wb have received from the publish-
ers, 63 Victoria street, London, the Feb-
ruary number of The British Mercantile
Gazette, a handsome quarto, on tinted
paper, published monthly, and contain-
ing over thirty pages of valuable infor-
mation respecting manufacturing and
commercial interests. Its editorial sum-
mary is especially attractive and In-

structive. Our British cotemporary
asks the Appeal to exchange with it,
a request "weacceed 'to with pleasure, for
its carefully compiled trade reports can-
not fail to make it a valuable addition
to our exchange list. Plant Brothers
are the publishers.

The Commercial Agency system of
the United States and Canada ExposeJ,
by Thomas F. Meagher, is a handsomely-prin-

ted and carefully-boun- d volume
of two hundred and ninety-eig- ht paces,
which, as Its title imports, is a scathing
review of a sy&tem that has the general
support of the commercial communi-
ties of the Union, and is held in esteem
for the valuable information furnished
to subscribers every day. Mr. Meagher
Is in earnest, and, we believe, is con-
vinced of the truth-o- f all he says, but as
we are not able to deny or verify his
statements, and they rest Eolely upon
his showing, tho public will have to take
them for what they are worth. The
book can be had by addressing the
author at New York.

The second number of the Southern
Historical Society Ibpers, now before
us, contains "A vindication of "Virginia
and the South," by the late Commodore
M. F.Maury; "The Seven Days' Bat-
tles," by General E. P. Alexander, chief
of artillery of Longstreet's corps;
"Camp Fhe3 of the Boys in Grey," by
Prlvate.Carlton M'Carthy, of tho Rich-
mond howitzers; "Letter from General
Joe IS. Johnston;" "Correction by Com-
modore CatesbyAp. R. Jones;" "Cap-
ture of the l'ndianols," by J. L. Brent;
Tribute to J. E. B. Stuart," by Flfz

Lee, delivered at Richmond, October 28,
1876; "Soacoast Defenses of South Caro-
lina and Georgia," by General A. L
iiong; cmei or artillery. Tne next, or
March number,will be devoted to a vin-
dication of the Confederacy in regard to
her treatment of prisoneis of war.

We received yesterday a circular
from Dunn, Barlow & Co.'s commercial
agency in reference. to what purports to
be an expose of their affairs by one
Thomas F. Meagher, a notice of which
will be found in this column. Of course
Dunn, Barlow & Co. deny the impeach-
ment of Meagher, of whom they say:
"Thomas Francis Meagher, alias Chas.
F. Maynard, is, ss his real name im-
plies, the son of Irith parents, who re-

sided in Montreal. Our first knowledge
of him is that, he was employed as mes
senger boy in the Montreal office In
1862; but, writing a good hand, he was
promoted to a copyist's desk, and event-
ually to the charge of petty cash. In
1866 he came to New York and was em- -
ployed.as a copyist and reader off and
nn for savaihI vpnrs TTn w.i dinmfssod
from the New York office, about a year
ago, for dishonesty, and f6r attempting
to corrupt tbe fidelity of some of his
fellow-clerks- ." For further particulars,
see irann, tfariow s (Jo.'s agents in
Memphis or elsewhere.

The initial number of The Home
Scientist, a monthly journal of knowl
edge for the people, published at "Wads-wort- h,

Ohio, gives fair promise of suc
cess. Its purpose and scope are clearly
laLfMll- - mtrT-trljO--tO-mje

a public want, which so far as we know
have not been met; to occupy a Held as
yet unoccupied; to bring before the peo
ple in cneap iorm, anu as rar as may be
In language unincumbered with techni
cal terms, or words or phrases under-
stood only by scholars, such scientific
facts and useful knowledge as shall ho
attractive, instructive, and elevating;
mat tne rarmer, tne mechanic, the
workmen in our numerous manu.'act
rles, journeymen, apprentices and day-labore-

in their hours of relaxation,
may at a trifling cost have at hand some
thing from which they may derive such
useful and permanent information as
shall Invigorate the mind and streng li-

en moral principle." Edward Brown
and Jennie G Brown, are the edilo.s,
and John A. Clark, is publisher, Wads-wort- h.

Medinia ccualv. Ohio, bulm tim
address.

"Wb have received from the aufh .r.
one of our best local physicians a ennv
of his pamphlet entitled, A Review of
Professor T. GaillardThoflcaVa Remarks
on Chronic Dyeentf ry, by J. B. Mailory,
M. D., Memphis, Tenn." The conclud-
ing paragraph of this- - pamphlet, in
whioh tbe name of another auallv
reputabl-- i Memphii physician is men-
tioned, will indicate tbe scope and in-
tent of it. Hereitis: 'Profe.-so- r Thom
as is a writer of distinguished ability.
He has contributed largely to the ad-
vancement our knowledge .of female
diseases and theirtreatmenr. and. in re
viewing his essay, a feelipg of reluctance
as well as diffidence is expsrienced in
giving expression to the disapprobation
it has created. A greater degree of tur--

Erise would not have been awakened if
published to tbe world that he

had cured a case of intermittent fever of
five years standing with the proximate
principle of Peruvian bark, familiar to
us all. With equal correctness and with
equal propriety, he might have inform-e- d

us that the valuable anti-febrifu-

property of this important therapeutic
agent was first ascertained and promul-
gated by the gentleman who has accom-
plished such wonderful results, by means
of the 'topical application of nitrate of
silver to ulcers ot tne rectum.'"

"To the Black Hills," is now the
cry in the northwest. And all informa-
tion in regard to that auriferous recinn
la largely sought for, and guides and
maps are in demand. The latest and
best of these reached us yesterday from
A. J. Dallas, of the United State army,
Omaha Barracks, Nebraska It is known
as Mast's itinerary mapnf Wyoming.andESS;tural and grazing lands of tbe wear.
Special features: Itineraries How to
get ju3t where you desire to go. Dis-
tance and.facilidea of route; wood, wa-
ter, glns Temperatures Saowing cli-
mate, whether warm or cold, aud ex
tremes ofeach. Altitudes Giving cor-
rect figures aa to bfeht above the sea of
very many localities. A safe and reli.
able guide, and the only one, tn the mi-
ner, grazier, and farmer. Latest facts
about the Black Hills from Prof. Jan- -
ney's government expedition, and par-
ties accompanying military escort, and
practical miners, who have .returned.
Recommended by frontiersmen, c ffleers

the army and settler?. It is sold at
one dollar, and will ba found an essen-
tial by all intending emigrants.

Wake's Valley Monthly, for
March Is aa -- unusually Interesting
number for Tenneesean?, containing, aa

does, a sketch by Chancellor William
Fleming, of the great orator William
Haskell, whose estimable widow is

now State librarian, "Etruscan Gold,"
poem by Lide, for many years, a con- -

trllintnli rn Ilia A lltJD i T anil I .rTjrv,.vnMn

Mntanter," a clever article from tbe pen
Sue F. Mooney, of thla State, and

of the beat contributors to
Ware's. The rest of the articles are:
"Insanity. N. C. Kouns: The Man in

Moon, Alfred H. O'Donoebue: A
Constitutional Umpire Between the
States and General Government, John

Shackelford; WIntera Evening. Gor
M'Donald; Clara, the Queen,

chapters fifteen and sixteen, Edward
Wlflett: A Regret. May MvrtlerThe
True Issues of the Financial. Problem,
Ben. E. Green; The Master of Dan6ton

Park, Mary Patton Hudson; Jnst
Twenty Years, chapters thirty-eig- ht and
thirty-nin- e. Our Rural Contributor;
Notes of a Trip to China, A. P. Parker;
From Wakarusa to Appomattox,
Colonel R 8. Bovier; The Three Great
Schools at Work, J. O. Sweeney; Edi-
torial, Personal and Social, Political,
Ecclesiastical, Educational, Scientific
Notes, Literary Review, Art, Music Bnd
the Drama, Bric-a-Brac- ." Charles E.
Ware & Co., publishers, Louis.

The MRrch number of the Interna'
tional Review is, in point of interest,
one of the best of a publication that Is
filling its place most creditably ,in the
Interest of science, literature and art.
Tbe opening article, George Walker,
of New York, is a very favorable and
friendly review of Prof. Cairnes's essays
on the Irish educational question and
the American civil war. Of course we
do not agree with all the conclusions
and deductions in the latter, nor always
with tbe manner of statement, but, mak-
ing allowances for tbe strong anti-slaver- y

bias of the lamented professor, we
have to accord him at least the praise
that Is due to honesty and strength of
conviction. A compensation for any-
thing unfavorable to our section in
Cairnes's may, however, be found in
the "Old and the New South,"
by John C. Reed, of Georgia In this
article we have something like justice
and a fair presentation of our condition
and prospects. "Bardlsm," by Aneurln
Vardd, of New York, is a moet interest-
ing contribution, and just now a very
opportune one in Memphis, on account
of the impetus given to the study of
poetry by the maznificent pageant of
the Memphi on Mardi Gran. Other
articles of equal interest in the special
departments to which they are devoted
are "The Chemical Action of Plants,
Prof. August Vogel, Munich. Bavaria;
The Nature and Synthefio Piincipleof
Philosophy, Brother Azarias, Maryland;
The Stiucture of the Universe, Prof.
Richard A. Proctor, England; Victorian
Poets, Letters and Social Aims, The
Civil War in America, Manusl of the

Cotton

Railroads,Money and the Mechanism of
Exchange, Memoirs of Rev. Charles G.
Finney, Recent English Books, Recent
German Books, Art in Europe, Scien-
tific Progress." Barnes & Co., of New
York, are the publishers.

COTTON GINNING.

TON-BI- N

68 Union Street.

After this date we will gin all cotton con-
signed to us or coming to our gin for

ttne Dollar ,a Bale and the Seed,

famish bagging and ties, and make no charge
for drayage. This one dollar a Includes
all drnyages, Insurance, etc. Our ginning es-

tablishment Is the most complete In the city,
being a brick building, covered with slate, and
cenirauy located, we win rurnisn Dags, tree
ot charge, for shipping cotton In seed. Send
in your orders at

PAINE & PATRICK.

ONLY $2.50 PER YMR

UppOEl

CONTAINS FORTY COLUStNEIOF

mover" v" "it,vo"'u uuzjiiMij
OF THE

NEWS OF THE WEEK
AH WELL AS THIS

LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY

AND 13 FILLED WITH

literary Selections
Embracing PoliUeal, Commercial, LiteraryScientific, Agricultural, Philosophical, Re-
ligious ordinary nevro, and all other matters
oi Interest to the Farriyjr, Mannfactnre, Mer--
wuouiu kuu iuruiixiiu

FLO&ISTS.

MAGNOLIA GRANDIFLORA.

aMMH "TOWS,'

. r

I Ml 1 I .i

WEALSO HAVEA OUBLETUBX--tr-fiNCSTGCX OF LARGER r HOSE
TREES FREE BY MAI t

TOR SHIPPING OH OCRS'""J' $1.50 PEB UOZl

' HURSrBYMEN&SETDSMrN,
MEMPHIS. TEAAT.

F, SOEBELS, THE FLORIST,

At No. 413 Second Street,

IB prepared to take orders for all kinds of
work in his line. Including the care of iota

m. m various cemeteries, jrrompt attentiongiven, and all work done at the lowest livingrates. Orders for cut flowers for bouquets anddecorating purposes filled In any qnan
and on shortest notice. Special Invitation Is
extended the public to visit his greenhouses,

ATTORNEYS.
. J. & JO

Attorneys-at-La- w,

Ho. 8C rOPUB 8TBEET. MBMPHIg.

VStl Main Strwtt. Emrt idr.
CHAS. W. ADAMS. L. V. DIXON

ADAMS Sl DIXOft,
e-- A,

Uooma 21-- 23 Plnntere In8.BuiIting,
So. 41 Madison Street Memphis, Terns.
TJD8INESS IN ARKANSAS AND M IBS IS-
--ij BippiBoucitea, wnisn wui receive prom

M. D. In STEWART
SOLICITOR

AND

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Offlco No. U Pjplar Street, Memphis.

WILL practice In tne Courts of Law andIn WEStTennmua mil Hnrih
Mississippi, and give special attention to col- -
iKuum, conveynncipg, etc. JalB

; 5XE O. B, BABTKA U

FOUTE Sz. BAH.TEAU,
ATIOEIOSIS-AT-LAW- ,

HKUUPBU, TBS S,
OKgICB-S- 6 Poplar rtreet.

J. P. CARUTHERS,
Attorney at Xa.-w-,

236 SECOND STEEET,
Jefferson Block emprils, Tennessee.

1?. MIOOU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boom No. 99, Planters Ins. Building,

39 XadlaoB street, Meapbla, TeesHo.

St

by

bale

once.

mhS

tlty

M. C. PEA HUE,

PEARCB,
WHOL

SUGGS &

FACTOBF.
.

L. 13.

Com Tti lssion M:3ro.l3 ants,
S68 SVomcc m. Temi,

PARTICULAR ATTBKTroy PAin TO TBT SAXS OF COTTOS.

ENCOURAGE HOME ENTERPRISE.
W. A. "WILLIAMS.

AND

WILLIAM! &
LUMBER DEALERS

AsmMA3?JUFACT 6J Jrl Jb3Jb-Lg-L

SALESItOOM AND YARD,
HOETH TfiOST STREET. CORJER BATOSO AKD SECOND STREETS.

BOMETIME SINCE PURCHASED THE GOOD WILL AND THE ENTIRE
T,,J.t2?J?.:LUMBER' DOORS, BABU, BLINDS and MOLOINUS or tU late MEMPHIS
WOODWORKS, which, added to large stock of Building Material, wo are betterprepared than to All all orders promptly and satisfactorily, would respectfully
8ouclt a continuance or their customers nith us. W1LI.IA.HS a jo.

FRUIT km PACKING BOXES OFAU KINDS ON HAND,

B. J. SEMMES & OO.
297 MAIN

BASS HAVA

--mrOBTEIZS OP--

NAiBOll
"We are making a specialty in

Wlilch'wo'are offering at lower prices than tbe comooaniled
markets. Always on hand

A FULL LIIE OE LOW -

Cotton

C3r ZEES

NISBET'S WBOU&MT -

ST Front St .

J"s 33:$ of

OP

we taite pleasure In announcing Arrival

00.,

Memphis,

ALE.

CO.,

STREET,

IS OMRS

3Pactors9
Jb'ront street, CJorneB afeiFeraia

U0OD3 In following Departments:

Silts, Bress Goods, Mourning Goods, Alpacas,
Frenoh, English Amerioan Prints,
Percales, tonnes, House-Furaisnin- g Goods,
Pique?, White Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ribbonr. 3Laoes, Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Embroideries, Xace Curtains.
Underwear, Gimps, Fringes, Trimmings,

iu jiiraorcunary variety, novel and Btyllsh,

In which we are showing extremely

242. 244 AND 246

M. L. iiEACHAil, J.B.P03I0N,

COTTON
SAL? m W

UNION

Mr. W. T. KOWOKE has char?e

COTTON

Wholesale
,871 & 878 MIES

033I-3L.i-a.

8CUS3.

B.

SI

and
Cre

Buttons,

lqnora'ol oths

GRADE "WHISKIES, Etc.

Factors

argr--
a

IBOM COXTON-PBESS- .

Mearoiiis. Tenn.

of Novel Attractive Lines of SPKINO

marked at Attractively Low Figures.

beautiful SPUING

STREET,

A.:W. EOBERTH. E. 2.

bOii

Tess.

of tho

Grocers,
ST.,

- OottOn S3A3.oamA3i

flAH'L tl'CALLUa,

would particular attention to

OTJ3FL JSTTXT DIIP.R JFrTT

6E8HS, ASBNT8

No. 9 STBSETs Memphis,

FA

a. 3E3BCXTiTjiXSga

JBFFBBSOH,

Department.

pASH ADVANCES MADB CONSIGNMENTS OK COTTON TO MESSRS. I1ROWN

JOHH K. GODWia.

KT

onralready

COSTUMES.

COR.

MSACHAJt,

Cotton

K.

SHIPLEY & CO., Liverpool, England.

I D. HC1JLIMS,

K.

S
PLAIN.

ever and

the
the

this and

and

and W9
call

ON

Jr.

J. R. GODWIN & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
IBo. 886 JBB ST., Cor. Union.

COTTON FACTORS.
A. 21. BOYD. ALSTON BOYD.

1, 1. BOYD & SON

OTTOI FACTORS,
9

XSrAUl.IHlI.KD 1S40.

J. & J, STEELS & CO.,

GROCERS
AND

COTTON FACTORS,
No. 1 Exchange Building,

168 Front Street : : Memphis. Tenn.

SOAP.

LM.IMTBUIT.

COLD WATER LABOR-SITIN- G

WASHING SOAP.
FOR BALE BY ALL

WHOLESALE A9TD RETAIL
GROCERY HOUSES.

3E.. C3r. Xjcittlxis Efoxx,
MAKUFACTUKEim.

M EM PHIS .THNNEaoEE.

JEWELRY.

.O THECROSnpucR5CTCU.Eft, A iMMuu.rBiair

.RTHAYEE
MAHDF1CTDBIN6

JEWELER!
Has Id took, and fs conUnaally receiving,

nun uuwk bClVVUUUa UI

BOLD 609D82
Fine Opera Chains, Yes! CUalna, W&tche

of nil grades, Fine Sets, Plain and
Fancy Bloga, Charm, Etc

Also, a fine assortment of SILVERWARE.
ah uiB auove Roou.-iar-e uuai;ajnteeu equal
ui me uest, anu irom a io , percent belosrMain street prices W RErAIltlNU OF
WATCHES and JEWELRY A HMJJIALTY.
Live and let Uve is onr motto, rinn'tfaiitn
give me a can.

310 Second Straaf, MeiwPTiis

GROCERS. ETC.

esssi f& 53

la l 33

MILIIfJERTT.
TO TIIE X.ADXE9.

EW featur9 for the lailies who live In tho
Ll interior cities and towns or KcntacKv
and adjolntng Stated, commencing the 1st of
March, ISiC. U. C. Porter, of 'he well-k- r own
Paris Millinery Houe. No. lar Fourth street,

Ky.. or better linotrn as Porter's
Temple of Faxhlon, will recelvo orders tor
uress juats ana iionuet-s- , liritlal Vails, WreathsMoarnlne Bounetx xnil Vails. nd will send.
C. O. D,on approval. Tbe expre-- s azent will
allow Inspection, ami 1 1 the goods don't please,
iuv ugvui, win rviu.a mem aL once.

Jiespeciruny, u. r PORTER.
ix.h. wenn rora cirru'nr. n18 frl

P31IHTIHG.

S.C.TOOF,

MAPnr fagtttsli:r
AN-D-

15 Court Street, Memphis.

Check Boots, Draft Books,
Dray Books, Cash Books,

ledgers, Journals

RAILROAD & STEAMBOAT WORK

Bmloess Curds, teller Beads,
Bill Heads, Circulars,

Tickets, Tnjs, Etc
The patronage of my friends and tbe public

is respecuuuy souciieu.

Good Work at Iow Prices.
Call and examine specimens of Printing,

Blank Books and Blndldz.

POR SALE.

1000 CORD 3 BEST STOVE-WOO- D AT
fi SO In yard, and 51 CO delivertd.

XbU
A. D. fc S. H. OlbSON,

No. 6 Court street.

X.IQTJORS.

SQMB MM Y
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

wans. LIQUORS

AND CIGARS,
No. SiSHain fit., Memphis, Tenr.

B. H. OAKBERY. THOS. CASEY

lull I UJSSiY,
--WHOLESALE-

in Msrcl1'S
A'I) DIBECT IMPORTERS,

347 Front Street. TTptmpMs.

PUBLIC SALES.

PBOBATE COURT SALii
OF -

SS BUILDING jUri;s
No. 91, R. D. Tn the P'obate Coort rt he:bycounty. Tenneee. Elizabeth KagianJ it al.vs. S&maella Ragiand et nl.
BY by virtue of a decree for salo tnlm if m

this cause. I will Hell, at public Rnc x.
In frontof tliocanrtbonsedoor.on Main sircc:,Memphis, Tennessee, on

TTedncstlaT, 2arch ?2, 187C,

comtcenclrg af 11 o'olork a m., tbe rollowlrglots In the Ragiand sutdlvlbiou, m Ihet,octt
east suburb of th city of Memphis, t -- w

Not 3,7,8, 9, 10, 11, 1 J, Rit y., l.i, n- - i ,c-- i

5S, 5- -, "1,72, 73, Nl, 81 andt2 a 1 dioIraLIj
Dul'dlDg lots.

Should all of .said lots not be sold on im:;1
first d.iyof enlB, the sale will be com uae-.- l
from daytodvnntiIalIaresoid. Kor fani -- r
particulars and ileclptIoj sse posters ai:aplans on nl? in my ostice.

Terms of fale Unt-lour- th ca8h: bLuoeslaone, two and ihreo jean with inttn.s,, pu
chasers cxecntlng notes, with two good and
sufficient securlt.es.

JAM KB KFILLY, ! Isrk
Vance. Anderson. Meriwether a k, .

Sols, for fnmp)ln n 12

3

AGENTS

LABMSTBBB&?ZTHSU.S.

F. W. ROYSTEIt. W. IS. WALDRAN.
M. L. BACON.

MEMPHIS & MSSISSIPf i VALLEY

AND QKMERAL

Iri. o,l 3Sstato Omoo,
So. 280 3IA1N STKEEr,

FJR TOE SALK. Pt7ItCHAE. LEASE Oli
tolto-- i Karmi. Ummoroveii

Cotton Lands huar Planti Inns and uua.
Uld.il. .I"-- 1, 1 ' If .1 ..I, .

Lands, tn the "tates of Mbslssippi, Ljui lana,
Texas, ArkaDsis, Tennessee aud Alabama.

Land busiiieau. In all its hranebes, promptly
attended to. Memphis city and hubmbauproperty will be made a Hpeclalty. Shelsycounty and West TennM:e lands, ere iracm ;
those adapted to p autinz, gralu and ara&
growing, grazing aud truit-- g owing, wnl re-
ceive special Mtteutlo.i.

Paylns tuxes, leueemlas property sold fortaxes, leasiu?. leucine, annralsiue and m!- -
lestlng, promptly attended to.

NeO'iHtlon? for moeyon raortgag',-- sale;
by AUOTI of eveiy character lu tflo lino
of this firm, solicited.

Fxchantieof croceit.i-- s Ivine in nuv .t thr
State, negotiated. All business Inlrmtcd i
us shall Do promptly, falil.f.ulv m1 effi
ciently executed. All tran actions wltn 'h:- -

office will be conducted upon the strtcttiibals of c:ish.
By brlngintr to tbe Unties of tbls most Important enterprise (Important aliSe to ttccountry, our people and ourselves), our b-- s;

energies, and our long exierience, we l.cpo
at least to merit tbe confidence mulirhncfthe patronauecf ro' people. VVedtireto
be in'ervieweil dj- - ail who leel an Interest in a
LIVE FIRM.whow mU-lo- n is to aid inonr greatest interest.
d.4W KoYSTER. WALURAN & BiCOJf.

PATEjSTS.
obtained in tbe
TDlted
Cnnda, nDUEa .r;. ; terr, s af
low as thone oi
nn V rtthjir .

ble house. Corresnon'ienrR invito! m n
Kujllsh ond tore pu lacg-iages-

, wi'h Iavc-t-o- n.

Attorneys at Law, and otber Solictors,especially wllh thoee who have had um;
cas-e- rejected in the cands of o'her atrornen.In relected cabes cmr teis are rea.sicab e. anilno charge is made unless we art snccssf oi.

1 1 bH&i .ne!,"
full descripUon of your Invention. Wo willmake an exarnlc&t.on at the Patent Offlco,
and if wa thins 1 patenlaoie, HI snd you
Sapers and advice, and prohccute your case,

will be in ordinary cafes. IS.
urai or written in all mat
ters re allngi
io raienis,Patent Law.

ana invention.
References Hon. M. D. Lesreett. Kr.i nrr,.

mlsslonerof Patents, Cleveland, Ohio; O. II.Kelley. Hecretarv National tlnnvp lin.Isvllle, Ky.; Commodore Danl Ammbn, O. 8.N., Washington, 1). C.
ttrEend staum for our "Gn'd fur niiLim.

Ing Patents," a book of 50 pages.
Aaaress, i.uis lMhiit-- n citJolldtnrn or Haiontj. Wanlilneton. n

JAME3 l"IiAH?i3Tx" J ?. J. HCLL1 AN

fLiK- -

FDHSSU DRMTUBES,
317 and 318 SeSnd Street,

ilcarjfonrca UBXPHS, T1CHN

!rant Kobes. OonU'Si Its. &nl&ll lrt nr
Lofiln Trimmings for wvle. Hpeclai attec'loapolel to the Rrmnval of iv b

GH. HOLST r. W.BOLSY.

If SHTAK E II B;
339 XAI-- J St., np. Pesbody Mote!,

Always on hand, a lareeawertmer-to- f Mp- -
t9'."c LajXH and Caste e!a. and Wooden Loffliu
of every i)Mcrlptlou.

Orders ttlt-grai-- prorr-i-t!- ? Clied. an I
CfiM ahlr.rm! l

STASIPED CHECKS.

STAMPED CHECKS

--ON

ALL THE BAjStS8
AT

13 Conrt street.


